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Hopping around 
Sydney! 
Happy Easter Bunny is here to 
make this year’s holiday a truly 
memorable and special Easter. 
We delight the whole family 
by delivering truly memorable 
egg-citing experiences.

www.happyeasterbunny.com.au

https://www.happyeasterbunny.com.au


Happy Easter Bunny (HEB) and his multi-talented Easter Bonnie 
have been hopping around Sydney since 2021.

HEB provides not only the Bunny character but also his translator 
and crowd favourite ‘Bonnie’ who can paint faces, take photos of 
the event and run fun craft activities or Easter Egg hunts. (sepa-
rate services)

We provide colourful Easter props and photo booths including 
Easter-themed Backdrops, Thrones, Colourful Rugs and Giant 
Easter Eggs.
 
Happy Easter Bunny services School, Community, Corporate, Retail 
and Private Events in greater Sydney as well as limited service to 
Wollongong.

Make this Easter a Magical Memory



What’s Available? 

Happy Easter Bunny
Happy Easter Bunny

Props for Hire 
Happy Easter Throne
Photo Backdrop
Carpet Runner
Fiberglass Egg Props
Basic Props Package
Deluxe Props Package 

Easter Bonnie
Easter Bonnie Entertainer
Easter Bonnie Facepainter
Easter Bonnie Photographer
Easter Bonnie Craft Facilitator

Extras
Easter Egg Hunt 
Easter Eggs

Click on the underlined items to jump to a specific section.

Please visit our Website  
happyeasterbunny.com.au/sydney

Or contact us on 0400447747 or 
bookings@happyeasterbunny.com.au 

CONTACT US

https://www.happyeasterbunny.com.au/sydney
mailto:bookings%40happyeasterbunny.com.au%20?subject=
https://www.happyeasterbunny.com.au/contact


Happy Easter Bunny (HEB)

Dressed to impress in his colourful 
waste coat and fancy bow tie* HEB will 
surely be the best dressed and most 
adored at your Easter Holiday Event. 

HEB delights children and adults alike 
with his charming and distinguished 
character and bubbly personality.

As the Happy Easter Bunny cannot 
speak we can provide Easter Bonnie 
as his very own translator to assist with 
communication. 

The Happy Easter Bunny is fun, vibrant and ready to make Easter 
memories with the whole family!

Happy Easter Bunny



Please visit our Website  
happyeasterbunny.com.au/sydney

Or contact us on 0400447747 or 
bookings@happyeasterbunny.com.au 

The Happy Easter Bunny is a professionally trained performer and as 
such will contribute to providing the best easter experience you can 
possibly imagine.

Our Easter bunnies pass our strict screening process in addition to 
having their Working with Children Check, Blue Card or teachers Regis-
tration. 

Book Happy Easter Bunny with his translator Easter Bonnie and with or 
without his throne, props and easter eggs.

Our Happy Easter Bunnies available in Sydney

ENQUIRE NOW

Happy Easter Bunny

https://www.happyeasterbunny.com.au/sydney
mailto:bookings%40happyeasterbunny.com.au%20?subject=
https://www.happyeasterbunny.com.au/contact


Props for Hire

Happy Easter Throne

Photo Backdrop

HEB is the King of Easter in Sydney 
with a rich and vibrant royal blue 
velvet throne, with striking gold 
embellishments adorned with a 
crown. 

The Throne seats 1 adult + 2 children 
or 2 Adults. 

The blue skies, white fluffy clouds, green grass and water features of our 
magical Easter land theme look amazing in photos. Paired with scat-
tered colourful easter eggs representing an outdoor Easter Egg Hunt. 

Why not set up a photo booth with a throne and backdrop? 

Height: 1.81m
Width: 1.19m
Depth:  0.86m



Props for Hire

Blue Carpet Runner

Fiberglass Egg Props

Our blue plush carpet runners look amazing 
in photos, framing the throne and highlight-
ing the backdrop. It is a must-have when 
meeting the famous Happy Easter Bunny. 

Our Fiberglass Egg Props are colourful and vibrant and look super 
impressive to all of your guests. 

Our egg props come in three sizes:

• 120 x 70cm
• 80 x 60cm
• 50 x 40cm

Please visit our Website  
happyeasterbunny.com.au/sydney

Or contact us on 0400447747 or 
bookings@happyeasterbunny.com.au 

300 x 180cm

https://www.happyeasterbunny.com.au/sydney
mailto:bookings%40happyeasterbunny.com.au%20?subject=


Props for Hire

Basic Props Package

Deluxe Props Package

Our basic prop packages include:

• Backdrop, 
• Throne 
• Carpet / Rug

Our deluxe prop packages include:

• Backdrop, 
• Throne 
• Carpet / Rug
• 3 Easter Egg Props

Contact the Happy Easter Bunny 
today and let us help you plan 
your magical Easter experience.

CONTACT US NOW

Ready for your own special 
Easter event?

https://happyeasterbunny.com.au/contact/


Easter Bonnie

Easter Bonnie Entertainer 

Easter Bonnie Facepainter

Easter Bonnie is the Happy Easter Bunny’s 
multi-talented helper and translator. Hire 
Easter Bonnie on her own or as part of HEB’s 
entourage to organise Easter Egg Treasure 
Hunts. 

The whole family will enjoy hunting to find 
the Easter Bunny’s delicious Easter eggs. 

Easter Bonnie is a skilled face-
painting artist, equipped to 
paint a broad range of holiday 
and non-holiday designs that 
will please both children and 
adults. Our face painters use 
non-toxic paint to protect your 
skin. 

Watch the children’s faces 
light up with colour and  
character. 



Easter Bonnie

Easter Bonnie Photographer

Easter Bonnie Craft Facilitator

Easter Bonnie is a talented 
photographer, trained in captur-
ing your Easter Holiday memo-
ries. Our Photographers will edit 
and send your images to you 
digitally after the event so you 
can access your images on all of 
your devices and treasure your 
photos for years to come. 

Easter Bonnie can facilitate fun and exciting craft activities and work-
shops for up to 25 children. All materials used in the activities are 
non-toxic and the children can take home their new creations. Easter 
bonnie will also play games with the kids.

Please visit our Website  
happyeasterbunny.com.au/sydney

Or contact us on 0400447747 or 
bookings@happyeasterbunny.com.au 

https://www.happyeasterbunny.com.au/sydney
mailto:bookings%40happyeasterbunny.com.au%20?subject=


Easter Eggs

Easter Egg Hunt

Easter Eggs

Easter Bonnie and Easter Bunny will host this exciting game of the clas-
sic Easter Egg Hunt. The kids will love to hunt for the hidden Easter eggs 
in the garden.  Eggs Included. 

We can arrange to supply Easter eggs for 
your event.  This can be part of the Easter 
Egg hunt that we host, or simply for Easter 
Bunny to give out during his appearance. 

We use premium high-quality, locally-
produced Easter eggs, which come in 1kg 
batches.

Please contact us for a quote on any of 
the above services, we would love to be 
part of your easter event.

CONTACT US

https://www.happyeasterbunny.com.au/contact


Why Choose Us?
(and other information)

Pricing and Package Discounts 
While we don’t compete with price, we do feel no other supplier matches our qual-
ity and range of Easter performers and props. If you are looking for high quality, 
authentic, professional performers and props then we are it. 
We offer discounted rates for Community Sector (Not for Profit) as well as Schools 
and Kindergartens, Charity Groups*, as well as private home family events. We 
can offer bulk discounts for multiple items and multiple days. We can also offer 
discounts for weekday bookings, excluding Friday afternoons. Please contact us for 
a tailored quote The best way is to complete our booking inquiry format: 
https://www.happyeasterbunny.com.au/contact/ 

* If you are a NFP or Charity organisation we are also open to proposals for in-kind support for your 
cause. These submissions should be applied for in writing to us, with details of your cause and how 
your event is supporting it

. 

Travel Costs 
Our performer rates include commuting to your event as well as their wardrobe 
change time. If your event is outside of the metropolitan area, there may be addi-
tional costs for the travel of our performers. 

Props Delivery 
All props will be delivered, set up, packed up and collected from your event for a 
nominal fee. For any events outside the metropolitan areas, an extra travel fee may 
be charged. Thrones and props are subject to availability and will book out on some 
dates !! DON’T MISS OUT!!

Insurances & Credentials 
We hold a blanket $20m Public Liability Policy with Action Entertainment Insurance 
which covers our contractors (performers and deliverers) as well as our props & 
equipment. All of our performers hold Working with Children Checks (or Blue Card 
or Teacher Registration) and must pass our strict screening process in order to be 
recruited by us. Most importantly they have to love their job and be able to embody 
The Easter Bunny and Easter Bonnie. 

All our performers hold Working with Children Check as well as 
Workcover and Public Liability Insurance.

https://www.happyeasterbunny.com.au/contact/ 


Follow the Happy Easter Bunny on Social Media

HappyEasterBunny

happyeasterbunnyau

happyeasterbunny.com.au

CONTACT US NOW

We also operate The Real Santa and Halloween Scenes and 
have over 25 years experience in the events industry. 

realdealent.au

https://www.facebook.com/HappyEasterBunny
https://www.instagram.com/happyeasterbunnyau/
https://www.happyeasterbunny.com.au/
https://happyeasterbunny.com.au/contact/
https://therealsanta.com.au/
https://halloweenscenes.com.au/
https://therealsanta.com.au/
https://therealsanta.com.au/
https://realdealent.au/
https://realdealent.au/

